
JESI TIIOU NEEDEST ME.
Jestis, Thou needest me,

Eiven mie, Thîou Light divine;
Yea, Son of God, Th-on needest me-

Thou needcst sins like mine.

Thy fulness needs my wants,
Thy joy my misery,

Thy hecaling skill my sickness needs,
Thy wvealth iny poverty.

Thy strengthi my weakness needs,
Thy grace my worthlessness;

Thy greatness needs a wormi like me,
To cherisli and to bless.

Thy life needs death flkle mine
To showv i#s quickening power;

Tnfinity the finite rieds,
The Eternal nceds the hour.

This wandering, wayward seul,
Necdeth a love like Thine;-

A love likie Thine, 0 Lamb of God,
Needeth a soul like mine.

Tiîy fulness, Son of God,
Thus needy mnaketh'rhee;,

Thy glory, 0 'lhou glorious One,
fSeketh it's rest iii me.

It wvas Thy need of me
Tliat bxoughit Thee froni above,

It is mny necd of Thee, O Lord,
That draw's me to Thy love.

MOnTiRs-Some oue hm- said that a young mother is the most beautfIM thing
in nature. Why qualify it? Why yonngr? Are flot ail motiiers beautiful? Vie
sentimental outsido behiolder may rorefer youth in the pretty pieture; but I amn
inclined to think that son and daugliter:3, wvho are most intim.ttely c"incerrned in
the matter, love and admire their inothers ni, -St when they are old. IIow, sugges-
tive of 8oniething hioly and venerable it is, %vlien a person talks of his"« dear old
motheri" Away with your mi nein~ "nîmmas," and" mam mas" sugg,,eqti ve on ly
of a fine lady, wvho deputes lier duties tu a nurse, a dr.ting, roorm maternal par-
ent,wlîo is ah-aid tW handie hier offispring for fear of spoilin- lier nie new gown!1
Give me the homely mother, the arms of whmse love are ail embracing, wlho is
heauriful alivays, wlîetlîer old or young, wlîether arrayed ini satin or muodestly t-
tired in bomnbazine.

Not tu care wlîere yen go is to go to ruin.

Tie hieaviest troubles under whioh many pensons groan are boi-rowed.


